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ALLIANCE TO HOLDNebraska trust companies for the week shov
that they hold $76,499,970 Teserve n

excess of legat requirements. This 1

a decrease of $25,983,320 from las
week.

HOTEL MEif TALK
BIG POTATO SHOW

Silver Cup to Be Donated to

WOODMAN CIRCLE

OFFICERS OBJECT

Declare Criticism of Order in1

Reports of Examiners From
'Southern States Has Been

. ' Unjust in Extreme

SAVING OF FOOD

Christinas Package
Planned for Every

Soldier and Sailor

Washington, Oct 20. Every Amer-
ican soldier and sailor will have the
best Christmas the Red Cross can give
him. Each one in this country or
abroad will receive a Christmas pack-
age, approximating a value of $1.50
and containing chewing gum, tobacco,
writing material, games, dried fruit,
candies, puzzles, knives, mouth organs

FOR VARICOSE VEINS

income and disbursements of the so-

ciety. The total receipts received
from the nembers (not including in-

terest on investments was) $512,359.90
and the total expenditures for mortu-
ary purposes for the same months was
$311,672.99, leaving a net balance of
$200,686.91 for general fund purposes,
which is more than adequate. The so-

ciety has an emergency fund of ap-

proximately $6,000,000 in investments
in municipal bonds bearing a rate of
interest of 4.83 per cent.

Continuing, the communication says
that the cost of management has al-

ways been low. During the year, 1916
it amounted to only $1.11 per member,
which compares most favorably with
other societies similarly situate!!. In

County Making Best Display
ol Products at Novem-

ber Exposition.

Wear Non-Elast- ic

LACED STOCKING
The Ideal Support for

Young Lieutenant
Commits Suicids

Vancouver, Wash., Oct. 20. Lieu-
tenant M. C. McCoy of the Four-
teenth infantry, stationed here, was
found dead early today in his tent at
the rifle range at Vancouver Lake,
four miles from the barracks. A bul-
let wound in his head was the cause
of d;ath. His revolver lay beside
him. Ill health and despondency are
believed to have prompted his

Lieutenant McCoy received his
commission several months ago at
Fort Sheridan. His father was Col-
onel Robert McCoy of the Sixth in-

fantry, Wisconsin National Guard,
before that organization was feder-
alized.

Reserve Shows Drop.
New York, Oct. 20,-- The actual

conditions of clearing house banks and

Conservation of Products Chief
Topic of Discussion at Gath-

ering of Eonifaces of
Nebraska and Iowa.

VARICOSE VEINS,
SWOLLEN LIMBS. J

SANITARY, WASHABLE!

Lor other articles. Each package is

i w
ADJUSTABLE

Lees L'ke a Lectins;.
COOL, COMFORTABLE

NO RUBBER
PRICE, $1.75 eieh. or two
for the same limb $3.00
postpaid, end for cata-
log and
blank 35.
CORLISS LIMB SPE. CO,

1476 Broadway,
New York, N. Y.

to be wrapped in a khaki-colore- d

handkerchief and tied with red rib-
bon.

To expedite preparation of these
million Christmas packages, Harvey
D. Gibson, general manager of the
American Red Cross, today appor-
tioned the making of the packets to
the 13 Red Cross divisions into which

(From a Staff Correspondent.) -

Lincoln. Oct. 20. (Special.) Off-

icers of the Woodmen Circle are tak-

ing exceptions to articles published in
some of the-pape- rs of the state re-

garding the examinations of the so-

ciety, alleging that the report made
by the examiners was unfair and that
the society had been damaged greatly
by the publicity when the real fac
in the case would not warrant such a
statement.

They allege that "the examination
of the society was made by young
men, two pf whom had never had any
experienceNn the examination of fra-
ternal crriptiic nhl nnthinff

Alliance, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special )
Arrangements have just been com-

pleted fpr holding the Nebraska Pota-

to show and convention at Alliance
November 15 and 16.

Secretary P.vP. Howard f Lincoln
has been in, Alliance the last weeK" in
the interest of the show and conven-
tion. , -

An invitation has been extended to
all the leading manufacturers of po-
tato machinery to be, present to dem-

onstrate their respective lines and to
date 32 have agreed to attend and ex-

hibit machinery.
A silver cup will be given for the

best county exhibit and the Nebraska
Potato Improvement association will
award ribbons for the best individual
exhibits.

W. D. Fisher, secretary of the Alli-

ance Commercial club,, is making ar

the country has been divided. The
work will be divided between the
2,800 Red Cross chapters and one-thir- d

of the allotment will have to
be in the division warehouses by No- -

1915 the society was thoroughly and
exhaustively examined and a para-
graph from the report reads: "The
exammation of the records in this de-

partment (field work) discloses the
fact fhat the cost of securing new
members is not excessive."

No Extravagance Used.
Sectins of the report which criti-

cizes the furniture, pictures
t

of the su-

preme guardian, theater tickets and
luncheons, the communication says,
are too frivilous to give more than a
passing thought. The offices are hot
Extravagantly furnished; the pictures
of the supreme guardian are offered as
prizes for new members and Ha s been
the means ff creating new interest in
the groves and been a valuabl asset.
The luncheon given by the officers
were to visiting delegates and given
as a courtesy to them. The mileage
and per diem of the reprsentativs of
the supreme forest is a matter over
which the executive officers have no

vemDer i.
- Money for the purchase of the

(From a Smtt Correspondent.)
1

Lincoln, Oct. 20. (Special Tele-

gram.) The Nebraska-Iow- a Hotel
Men's association closed its sossion
here today and selected Grand Island
as the place of holding the next meet-
ing.

Fifty membrs were in attendance.
Food conservation yvas the important
proposition considered and the asso-
ciation went on record as being in
favor of assisting the government in
every way. along the lines of saving.

The association went on record as
favoring the suspension of the law
relative to hours yi labor for women,
claiming that the nar had taken away
the men, and thai the hotel business

ould suffer greatly unless they were
allowed to employ women to fill the
vacant places for . the hours worked
by men.

The following officers were elected:
President R. W. Johnston, Lincoln;
first vice president, Richard Kitchen,
Omaha; second vice president. W, T.
Evans, O'Neill; third vice president,
Roy F. Oatman, Red Cloud; fourth
vice president, Roy M. Scott, Sidney;
fifth vice president, R. E. Bryant,

packages is being raised through cor

whatever of the practical management
and working jf such societies. Their
criticism of the society was not only
unjust, but in many instances without
a single substantial foundation upon
which to make the same.

tnbutions by individuals for this spe- -
cinc purpose, iso part of the Red

rangements for 300 rooms and a spe-
cial committee has been appointed by "If asrents of the old line insurance

Lross war tund will be used.

Many Varieties of Weather II W AM la A IIcompanies had make the examination
it could not liave been made more to
their liking. The examiners valued
the certificates of the supreme forest

the elub to entertain the delegates.

Holt County Bankers Get
Behind Loan at Meeting

O'Neill, Neb., Oct. 20 (Special.)

Promised For Next Week
Washineton. Oct. 20YWarWupon the exact basis that old line poli-

cies are valued. They ought to have
known that the law exempts fraternalA meeting'of the bankers of Holt

, " IT 1 .BitV,.'irB,rJ
- 1insurance companies from the opera-

tion of the law covering old. line com
county was held at the Golden hotel
last nigh;t, with 25 bankers present and

loretasts tor the week beginning Oc-
tober 21, announced today by the
weather bureau follows:

Plain states and middle Mississippi
valleys: Fair", cold weather Sunday;
warmer Monday with local rains or
snow Tuesdav and acrain nt cnH nf th

panies.14 out of the 16 banks in the county
represented. A permanent County A TIMELY PURCHASEHastings; secretary-treasure- r, I. A. Declare Kates enough.

This is the charge made by the offiBakners association was organized.Medlar, Umaha. '
week. Rapid alternations of temperacers in a communication to the state

insurance commissioner.sorgnum mhi at Beatrice
tures (luring week.

Rube Marquard Hangs Up

control, as the supreme forest is the
sole judge of those.

It is understood that the officers are'
making a very searching investigation
of the matter and if the publication of
the same has put the society in a bad
light with the public that it may re-so- ft

to legal proceedings in order to
secure its former standing.

Game Law Officer in State.
Lincoln, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.)

W. F. Bancroft cjf Washington, in
charge of enforcement of the law re-

garding interstate shipments, of game,
was in Lincoln today and 'called at
the state game warden office

' The rates, according to the com 250 Fail Cmts
THAT YOU WOULD EXPECT TO PAY $37.50 FOR

munication, in the judgment of Mrs.
Manchester, supreme guardian, are Neat Record of Victories
adequate foi all purposes, present and
future, if the management continues
on the same economical basis that it

Rube Marquard wound uo the Na
tional league season with a record of
nineteen games won all season. Pretty MOW DA!-has during her term of office. To

substantiate this she takes the three good, considering the standing of the
average months of 1917 showing the Brooklyn team.

0-
- X. I

with S. J- - Weekes, president; E- - H.
Smith, vice president, and J. F- - Gal-

lagher, secretary .and treasurer.
Business' affecting the banking inter-

ests of the county was discussed afid
uniform business hours of 8:30 to 3
p. m. agreed upotv

The prime object of the emeeting
was for the sale of Liberty bonds and
$154,500 was subscribed, as follows:
O'Neill National, O'Neill IJ6.000
Flrsl National, O'Neill.., 25,000
First National, Stuart 10,000
Farmers State, In man 6,000
Gmeet State, Emmet 6.000
Ewlng State, Ewlng 12,600
Pioneer, Ewlng 12,500
Inman State, Inman 6,000
Farmers, Page ., 6.000
Page State, Page 10,000
Nebraska State, O'Neill 12,600
First National, Atkinson 1,6000
Citizens, Stnart 10,000
W. W. Watson, Inman 2,000

The minimum amount of the Lib-

erty loan allotted for this county is
$355,200. ' v

Makes Whirlwind Finish ,

For Sale of Liberty .Bonds
Coleridge, Neb-- , Oct- - 20. (Special

Telegram ) James O'Hara of Omaha
made a whirlwind campaign for Lib-

erty bonds in this county, traveling
100 v miles and making speeches at
Laurel,' Belden. Randolph, the May

no

Helps Solve Sugar Problem
Beatrice, Neb., Oct. 20. (Special.)
The Lang Canning and Preserving

company has installed a sorghum mill
-- at its plant here which is turning out
from SO to 180 gallons of molasses
daily. Because of the government's
move to conserve sugar residents of
this city expect to lay in a supply of
sorghum for the winter.

The lumber yards of Searle & Cha-pi- n

company, which burned a week
ago, will be rebuilt, it was announced
today.

James Burgess has purchased the
Marple farm of 200 acres near Filley
from Wesley McMullen for $26,000.
'A reception was tendered to Dr.

and, Mrs. C. G Cissell at the Metho-
dist church last evening. Dr. Cissell
is the pastor of Centenary Methodist
Episcopal church.

Beatrice lodge No. 619, Benevolent
and Protective Order of Elks, held a

meeting last "evening and instructed
the trustees to subscribe for $500 of
the second Liberty loan.

Young men of Pickrell held a meet-

ing last evening and elected a home

guard company with 30 members.
Dr. Amesbury Lee was elected cap-

tain. s .

$1250
f. o. b. Racine

120-inc- h Wheelbaso
40 h. p. Motor

1525
f. o. b Racine

, 127-inc- h Wheelbaso
43 h. p. Motor

SIXES

These coats are full of the ne fash-
ion features and have every earmark
of unusual quality. Materials are
Qunni-buckl- e, Pom Pom, Burella and
Velour, in beetroot, Virginia brown,
reindeer and navy, with the long skirt1
lines, broad belts and big comfy col-
lars that suggest comfort- - for the com-

ing days. Many of these are fur trim-
med, others with kerami and . plush.

They are certainly worth coming to
see Monday, &i this special price of
$29.75. ,

'
You can own one of these charming

coats on Beddeo's plan of "Paying a
Portion at a Time."

flower school house, and ending up
with a rousing neeting in this town.

Banquet for B Company.
Mrs. Andrews Tendsrs Crete, eNb., Oct. 20. (SpechU Tel

ration From Board egram.) Company B, recently organ-
ized local company of the Seventh

Second Floor.regiment, was given a banquet last
night' at the Cosmopolitan hotel by

Two Model Cars
Built in 19 Exclusive Styles

With Many Special Features
"The Mitchell kll line embraces two sizes of Sixes. It in-

cludes 19 new-sty- le bodies the largest Jine of like class in
motordom. It embodies 31 wanted features which are rarely
found in cars, countless new touches and many exclusive de-

signs. It offers a wealth of surprises.

the Crete Community club. One nun
dred members of the company and
many prominent citizens were pres
ent. The speakers were Mayor John
TullvRev. H. E. Hess. 'Maior-R- av

Abbott, Omaha; President W. O. Al
len, Doane college; Dr. K. H. Dod- -

son, Wilber.

South Dakota Pioneer Suicides.
Sioux Falls,. S. I?., Oct. 20. (Spe-

cial.) A cororrer's jury returned a

OVERCOATS
Are NEEDED

Here is a belter to put a young
fellow at his best, just the practi-
cal sort of coat most men like.- -

Comes in all wool , coatings,
warmth without weight fabrics;
jn patterns and colors galore.
Master tailored at every point.

An admirable expression of
good tast, careful grooming and
a clean cut figure.

This coat is a most unusual
value, at

verdict of suicide in the case-o-f
Thomas Harrison Butler, igtd 83, a

prominent pioneer resident of Day
county, who ended his life by shoo-
tinghimself through the heart. No
reason is known for the suicide. He

(From a Stiff Correspondent.)

Lincoln, Oct. 20.MSpecial.) Mrs.
Lula Andrews, statistician in the state
health department, tendered her reoig--.
nation today after being equested to
do so following the meeting of the
board yesterday. Mrs. Andrews, it is

understood, had asked the board some
time ago to investigate the depart-
ment under Dr. Tenney, it head, and
had failed to work in harmony with
her chief for some time.

N It is understood therc will be no

appointment for a. few days, but when
made will come from outside the pres-
ent office force. '

Fern Marr Goes to Alliance

As Witness in Blackmail Case
' Broken "ow, Neb., Oct. 20.-(Sp- e-cial

Tele. n.) Fern Marr, star. wit-

ness in the Chacjron blackmail case,
passed Friday in Broken Bow and
left here for Alliance on the midnight
train Friday night.

; J. A. Unger of Omaha, who cifme
here from Alliance Friday morning,
was with Miss Marr during the day.
They left on the same traift. During
their stay here Miss Marr and Unger
sent and received telegrams. They
were registered at, the same hotel.

York Mart Is Killed .
' When Auto Blows Tire

y TTfAm a Stuff Onrrpsnonflent.

was alone in his home at the time, his
granddaughter, who kept house for
him, being temporarily absent. I he
town of Butler was named after him,

Girl Dies of Injuries.
York, Neb.. Oct. 20. (Special Tel

, Two Under-Price- s

There are two sizes, two, prices-- .

And both prices are below other
,cars of theip size and class.

Yet both cars are built to the
standard of 100 per cent over-streng- th.

That is twice our for-
mer margin of safety. Cars built
under this standard have proved
their ability to run 200,000 miles.

One foas 31 extra features, and
the other almost as many. That
is, features, like a power tire
pump, which nearly all cars omit

These things are due to John

models. All the savings made in
this new body plant go into added
luxuries, and their number will

delight youT

Year --'Round Cars.
We specialize in Year-'Roun- d

types. That is, in Sedaijs and
Coupes which are quickly changed
from closed to open models. We
build two types of Sedans and
two of Coupes

Even for summer, these, we be-

lieve, are the coming types. They
x

protect from showers, from dust,
from wind. In winter they form

$24.50egram.) Frances Geis,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Geis,
living seven miles east of this city,
died at the family home last everg
from injuries, received in a fall whop
thrown from a horse.

If you want totreat yourself to
a style that is decidedly smart
get into onei of these Monday.

Clothing Section, Main Floor, s

WE EXTEND CREDIT
TO OUT-OF-TOW- PEOPLE.

Ee as Pretty
As a Picture
Stuart' Calcium Wafer Will Give

t You a Complexion a Fair a
a Lily, as Beautiful' a the Rose.

warm, luxurious cars.W. isate, the famous
efficiency expert. This
plant and equipment
which he designed has
cut labor cost in two.
And all the vast
ings go into these ex-

tra values.

NEBRASKA'S GREATEST CREDIT CLOTHIER.

iv 1417 DOUGLAS ST.SixesA FREE TRIAL PACKAGE FOR PROOF.

Lincoln, Oct. 20. (Special.) Dan
Lewis iOf York was instantly killed
this afternoon, when, after' his auto-
mobile had j!own a tire, he lost con-

trol and the machine went into the
ditch about five miles east of Lincoln
on the O street road.

Mr. Lewis was ithrbwn over the
wheel, striking'his head on the road.
P. M. Doyle of York, who was with

,him, was uninjured.

YorVNeb., Oct. 20. (Special Tel-

egram.) pan Lewis, who was killed
when his automobile turned turtle
five miles west of Lincoln this after-

noon, had been a resident of York
about 12 years. He was a single man,
about50 years old., His mother and
a brother, A. D. Lewi's, live in this
city. I .; r', .. .

TWO SIZES
- JBX: -- x. ..rf.ltWlMi.l'im iiu j j mmim m,Hf.M. sa isw. a sjflor.

Kmnmuii mni H'MBf " """Iff - " wrm
ClCOe Mitchell - a room
fpi0r0 r.plt.mer8lx. with
iTMaon wheelbsM and highly devel-
oped motor.
Three-Paiwmr- rr Roadster. 11490

Club Roadster, SI MO
Sedan, 22TS - Cabriolet, f tMO
Coupe, ims-Cl- ub 8edan,ixi8

Also Town Oar snd Limousine.

In these latest
Mitchells you will "see
all the known attrac-
tions. Some of them
like shock - absorbing
springs are found m
no other car. Some are
very rare. Come see
them.

MITCHELL MOTORS
, COMPANY, Inc.

RACINE, WISCONSIN,
U.S.A.

19 New Designs
We have our( own

body-buildi- ng plant,
our own expert de-

signers. 0 our styles
are exclusive, and they
include 19 new-da- y

119ft atitrhell Jnnlor- -a I
or SI i oa

similar lines, with whoel.
hue and a motor.

smaller bore.
Club Hoadstrr, 11280

Sedan, - Coupe. 11850tlyp
111 Prices t o. b, Baolae.

Soldiers' Home N, Ms
Yon can have a ber.ut-fi- I complexion; the

kind you have dreamed of, by using Stuart's
Calcium Wafers.

They work in your blood and stop the
accumulation' of all those impurities that
'lodge in the skin to cause pimples, black J.J. STEWART MOTOR. CO.

' 2048-5- 2 Farnam St., Omaha. Phone Douglas 138.

NEW LOCATION
GREAT WESTERN

Ticket and- - Freight Office
Now 406 South 15th St.

Next to Orpheum Theater Temporary Location. V

v
Call or phone for tickets or,
berth to St. Paul, Minneap- - . -

. 1 olia, Fort Dodge, Mason City,
Dubuque and Chicago. '

E. P. KRETZ, C. P. 4 T. A.
B. J. DeCROODT, A. C. F. A. 1

40$ SOUTH 15TH ST., OMAHA
1 Phone Douglas 260. -

heads, liver spots, blotches, ecsema and
other skin eruptions. It is the wonderful
calcium sulfide that does this. The blood
must have it. The presence of skin erup-
tions is proof ot blood poverty and youget
just what you need to enrich and purify
it in Stuart's Calcium Wafers.

This fact has been demonstrated by hosts
of women and: men who realize that the
presence of skin eruptions of any sort de-

tracts from their usefulness in business,
pleasure, society and their own
And since Stuart's Calcium Wafer will rid
the skin of impurities, Iwhy have such Im-

perfections T You will find Stuart" Calcium
Wafers on sale at 60 cents a box at all drug-
stores. Get a box today or send coupon for

free trial package.

Grand Island, Neb.'. Get. 19. (Special.)
A. letter was received yesterday from Clar-

ence Jones, a Grand Island boy, who is In
France. He is second duty sergeant of his
company in the Fifty-thir- d National Guard.

Miss Lew Johnson Of Klba, Neb., Is vis-

iting her grandmother, Mrs. White, of west
hospital. '

Mr. and Mrs. Firman of Seottsbluff,
Neb., arrived at Burkett last evening, ex-

pecting to be admitted to membership, but
owing to the fact that they had failed to
make applications previous to their com-

ing it was impossible fort Commandant
Walsh to grant their reouest. The com-
mandant has on file a large number of
applications for membership.

j Mrs. Charls Cotton? wife of the chief
nglneer. Is Buffering from a severe cafe of

poison Ivy, which she contracted while on
a visit to her children.

8. W. Mcllllllon of Grand Island ..this
morning took charge of the home carpen-ter ahop and will hereafter have that build-
ing under his control.

A letter from O. A. Warner, af the mili-
tary hospital at Hot Springs, 8. D, com-
mends the treatment and fine quarters pro-
vided there.

Six men. each employed In different de-

partments at Burkett.. have severed their
connection with this Institution during the
last week. The places made vacant have
been filled. i ,

Mr. HamiMmd, the home car driver, has
been absent from his pest of duty for sev-
eral days.

A force of men are replacing electric
lights in the main building, ircqpltala and
the home chapel, which have been out
f commission for the last year.
Old Olory la at full mast today and no

reports of any members being on the dan-

gerJina have been received.

Free Trial Coupon
F. A. Stuart Col. 421 Stuart Bldf.,

Marshall, Mich. Send me at onee, by re-
turn mail, a free trial package of Stuart's
Calcium Wafers. i.

Name.

Street

City........ State

) iurh arn n k a a 'mr jk h- -i a mn J3

fi i r. "---
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